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SUPERINTEN DENT B A.R N--

HARDT'S BEPORT.

w County Oome'i Finances
Staad and Wtiit XV bm Don In '97,

v Superintendent N M Barnbardt
presented his report1 to the .county

-

commissioners- - today, snowing tne
ffairfl nf the countv home. It is as

rf li
follows : ;

Inmates on Jan. 1, 1897, 28.
. i

Assigned during the year, 34.

Discharged " " 27.
No. of deaths " 5 .

No. cf inmates Jan . 1, 98 30
Whole No. cared for during

the year v ' 62.
Greatest No. cared for at one

time 37.
SmallesrNo. cared for 26.
Average 297
s Stock on hand Jan . 1, 97 .

Mules 3."

Cattle 9.
Hogs 9.
- Stock on hand Jan. 1, '9S.

Mules . 2.
(Mr. Barnbardt keeps his own

horse, and one mule was put to IDS

chain gang 'service.)
Cattle' : 12.
Hogs y 11;

Graih and Provisions on hand Jan .

1, '97.
; i

Corn, bushels 300.
Oats " 15

Flour, lbs 12.000.
Bran 44 3.000.

'

Pork, ; 11.-50-0.

Lard, " 185.
Wood, cords j 75.

Grain and Provisions made
the year.

Wheat; bushels 366 .

'" 136.Oats
..

-
-

Potatoes 4i . ;.f
' 1 39

Peas "
,

1U

Waiting for You.
The winter suit that win look

well, wear, well, and cost little is
ready for you here. It wasn't made
for yoa, but if it doesn't fit we'll al-
ter it until it does, and that's jost
what the tailor does. You, don't
have to pay a tailor's price, though,
and you don't have to wait until the
tailor gets around to serve you. The
latest styles and the correct fabrics
are here to choose from, and your
choice, whatever it may be, will be a
wise one.." ..

'

The: winter has jttst set in, and
now for the next three months you'll
need good heavy clothing. --4

GOOD TIME TO BUY -

AN OVERCOAT.
Prices are lower now than you'll

see tnem for the next 5 vears at
least. Never has been a better time
to buy. Vj'f :'-- :. .v

Prices guaranteed.

Gannon & Fetzer
7l Company.
P. S. We ha?e a few Ladies'

Jackets , yet. Selling them at ex
actly manufacturers' COST. If vou
iiecu uue Biep; in ana see ours.
You 11 be surprised that we offer
tnem so low. c. & F; CO.

PERSONAL POIWTEKS. I

Miss Margaret Cannon returned
this morning to Converse college. -

Railroad Commissioner Camp
bell Caldwell is in the city today.

Misss Mamye.Ury, returned to
Mont Amoeha this evening.

Mr. James Willeford went op
to Statesville Saturday night.

;

Mr. Jule Reitzel, of Greensboro,
spent Sunday in the city with
friends.

Misses May field and El ma Cole
returned to Greensboro Female col
lege this morning.

Miss Daisy McDonald, of Char
lotte, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
S J Lowe.

Mips Mary Thompson returned
to Greensboro this morning to
Greensboro Female college

C J

Mr and Mrs. John A Cline and
Mrs. M B tick ley are spending the
afternobn in CharloUe.

j

Miss Bessie Misenheimer. . of
Mt. pleasant, is visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. M L Buchanan.

Paks King returned to David
son CO lege this morning. His
brother Morrison, will; return to- -
night.

FRESH

Fancy
pacKas

Candy
Received by Express .Today.; '

Ervin & Smith's
GR0CER5

Death of a Young Han.
Death called away Mr. Frank

Barnhar It, the 17 year-ol- d eon of
Mrs. J r lia Barnhardt, on Sunday
night, at their home in No. 5 town
ship. E'e died of. pneuuocnia. His
remains were interred this (Monday)
evening in the Catholic cemetery,
though-- t o funeral was preached.

A Rev Family In Our City.

I Mr. M O Sherrill and family, of
Mill Bridge, have rented the empty
house next to Mrs, Henderson, on
West Depot street, and will move in
a few days. Mr. Sherrill has a
family of four children, and is
known by quite a number of our
pop. jWe most heartily welcome
this family to our city.

A Ran airay. j,."

r. : Sunday morning some of the peo-

ple on- - South Main street were
frightened Over a runaway. The
horse belonged to Mr. M J Corl, and
had ben hitched to Mr. Robert
Smith's buggy at Mr. W H Biume's,
Through some fearlessness of the
driver, thi 3 horse ran up street sit la

fast rate and struck the electric light
post in front of the city hall, -t- earing

the baggy to pieces considerably.
- m

T H Mabry, the absconding agent
of the Southern Express Company
at: Brunswick 6a., has been caught
and on his person was found $15,- -
070.78. ' ! -

He had spent but $1.25 on his
trip and was walking. He was too
well known to risk himself by pub
Ho travel way p. 1

;

It's the same old story. Got short
on his accounts, that would : soon
have brought him to grief and made
this big grab and left, only, to coir e
to worse disgrace and punishment, r

Tax Xews. .(

Sheriff Buchanan informs us this
(Mondat) morning that up to Jane- -
ury 1, 1898, be has collected general
taxes to the amount of $21,964.29,
Th whole amount collected, inclu
ding purchase taxes and special tax--
es, amounts to $23,832. Becanse this
large an amount has been codec 'eel

is no excuse for the delinquents to
still, leave their tax unpaid, as the
county must have this money to meet

1 1 fa ornAnaoa
The amount of $11,200 was paid

to the county treasurer for school
purposes.

Consumption Positively Cured.
' i

Mr. R R Greeve.
.

merchant,
'..
of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he bad
consurAption,. was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that
money could procure, I tried all
coach remedies he could hear of.
butr&ot relief: cairant m&hY

induced to try Dr. King's Xiew Dis
mm a bm M W t M n A a. J wmpluuvoiry, auu wacs uuiou uy use of two

bottles. For past ; three years has
I been attemdihcr to business, and
1 says Dr. Kingjs New Discovery is
tne grandest remedy;ever made, as

I uao uuud ov ujubu iui uiiu auu

Dr. King's New Discovery is; guar
and Con- -

Trial bot
I tie at P B Fetzer's Drug store.

rorest Hill Sews.
Misses Lottie Moore and Onie

McLester have returned from Wades
boro, where they spent the holidaja
with relatives. ;

Mr. J 0 VV alter is surely having
bad luck with his stock. Onlv k

few davs ago the laundry team of

Messrs. Wilkinson & Bobbins ran
into one of his mules and killed :

and another fine horse lay down and
died Sunday fromv congestion of th
stomach, it is supposed .

Mr.' J R Hinson and' Mrs.' M
Ingram were married at the home of

I Mrs. Tdit.h M nrcnn hv Pav. Ll J
. .I J ; 'V

Payseur Sunday. This happy cou- -

pie start out with
..

six
(.

children,
t ;,'

which re almost all grown, they
I each haying three.

Mr. S Hay dock, a note of whois
illness appeared in The Staudaed

1 a few evenings ago, is not so well
1 this morning. Re is threAtAnM

r 'I

companiea oy nis wue ana son

Johnnie.

Not Such a Bad Year.
A brief summing up of the yea

'97 by Bradstreet and Dunn show
the total trade to be larger that
since '92.

Food and wool and ,woolen goods
have been; higher, cotton and co ten
goods were lower than in '96.4 There
were a decrease of 2.000 failures, or
13 per cent compared with the
former year. The December ship
ments of grain breaks the record

. ,

Various vegetables, fruits, etc., anteed for Cougbw, Colds
oii an oleumptioD. It don't fail.

Is Already JVlaking tracks
for pur store, where he knows ha
will find a stcck of fchoes for every
one that are things of beauty for
Xma8 presents, ior ladies we have .

fcueiu m vjroac ana ria bkid. ucr
men, Calf, Vici Kid, Kangaroo and
Patent Leather, also Tans of beauti
ful shade id Ladies' and Men's. Aleci
we would not have you to overlook
children's in Tans, all of whicd
combine comfort, tyle and ; dura-
bility. We carry a complete line cf
polish, any color for any shee, also &
line' of hosiery which cannot be sur
passed Give us a call and convirco
yoarself----Eespectfull- y, ;

Dry 1 Miller,
SHOE FURNISHERS.

An
S5i

- X'

AS USUAL,

'- , r
J a

use was made.

Grain and Provisions on hard Jaa.
1, '98

Flour, lb 3 .
' 7,000.

Bran, 18,00
Corn, bushels' 500.
Oats, 25.

; Potatoes cc 90.
i

Peas if 10
Pork, lbs 17,00.

' Lard, " 150
Wood on hand, cords 90

During the year there were small
items cf barter trade amounting to
$40. Wheat sold 147 bushels $147.--
11. ;

I

Mr. Barnbardt has bni t two
small houses and done some repair- -

iner of others.
. -

1 With this pair of . mules he has
hauled to town 150 cords of wood;

He spent for hire on farm ;

$174.75
For fertilizers 53 20

Total $997 QK

The total

v...j : Li i.

nurses), doctor's bills, medicinesf
fertilizers, wood, clothing, proviso
ions bought and all other items
whatsoever are $1,499.07.

Vaeklen's Arnica aaiye.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd phappr
Hands, Chilblains, Qprns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- j It is
jraaranteed to give otatisfaction ol
monev refunded. Price 25 apnta nor

We are ahead of the "Band Wagon,'' and if vou wish to be In the "p'nisi '

Pyou had bettercome lunning. Our Christmas rpreients are ihe ''talk cf

the"ton.'f Will say they aremoying away like snowon a hot sumcir
day. We will do our best to wait on you in great shape, but to avoid tL

rush come in the naorning, noon and night, and like the ladiesof thk
day, 4we want you to come right away . " ; No time to lose, for Christrs

is atjhand, and what yori do must be done quickly. ?

i ',.-- - : ; '. ; ' i
Withestjwishes for a Merry Chnstmss we are yoursrto!plea8e ;

bell, Harris l co.,

7

box 1 For sale at P B Fetzert Drug irin m.49 tiro arantea 10 tftw
Ui20 untr-Pif-c "Cr cent a dosssiore,". i ' for fire years.
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